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In today's news. Peace Starts With Me goes virtual. Mother's memoir title 

says it all. Interfaith talks inspire reflection during Covid. Dads are 

getting all the love. And women lead pandemic discussion on family 

literacy. 
   

 

   

On Juneteenth A Call to Come Together 

Because Peace Starts With Me 

The following is a press release by Family Federation for World Peace and 

Unification. 

NEW YORK CITY, June 19, 2020 - On this important day of Juneteenth, we should 

honor this historic occasion by coming together. We at Family Federation for World 

Peace and Unification believe that we are all the family of God. The ongoing 

protests that have sparked as a result of the injustices against Rayshard Brooks, 

Ahmad Arbery, Breonna Taylor, Christian Cooper, George Floyd and countless 

others, are a reflection of the grief that our black brothers and sisters have carried 

as a result of the racial discrimination that has stained our American history. This 

ungodly hubris has made it impossible to find lasting peace, and weakened our 

capacity to lead the world as One Nation Under God.  

A fast growing number of God’s children are tired of this mistreatment and are 

seeking to make it right. We see our streets filled with people crying out for 

change. Peace Starts with Me means each of us has the power and responsibility to 

affect change. Stand with us in support of our black brothers and sisters as we 

come together for a Peace Start with Me Virtual Rally on August 1, 2020 at 

peacestartswithme,com. Scheduled to appear as the keynote speaker will be Bishop 

Noel Jones of City of Refuge megachurch in Los Angeles, CA.  

Let us come together across races and denominations— as One Family Under God. 

May God continue to work through each of us to carry on this wave of change 

across America because Peace Starts With Me.  

Dr. Ki Hoon Kim 

Chairman, FFWPU North America 

Rev. Demian Dunkley 



 

 

President, FFWPU USA  

   

 

   

And God Shall Wipe Away All the Tears 

from Their Eyes 

Take a moment to let that sink in.  
   

 

 

Mother Moon’s journey as a religious 

woman leader is breathtaking: Born in 

Japanese-occupied Korea in 1943, she 

spent her early life in nature so she 

could commune with God. War forced 

her to flee south with her mother and 

grandmother; they crossed the Han 

River Bridge minutes before it was 

blown up. Later, she walked and 

worked side-by-side with Father Moon, 

one of history’s most energetic and 

visionary men. They visited every 

corner of the earth and, despite 

relentless persecution, met with world 

leaders, including Mikhail Gorbachev 

and Kim Il Sung, to bring God’s 

message for them. 

Buy here 

   

 

   

Reset With God 

UPF Interfaith Talks Highlight Pros of Time at Home 

Faith leaders of different religions have come together to pray for global unity and 

healing from the coronavirus, including leaders of Universal Peace Federation (UPF). 

For the past several weeks, the organization has hosted a live interfaith prayer 

online through Zoom and Facebook, bringing together hundreds of people of all 

religious backgrounds. 

“These interfaith prayers are lifting up so much attendance and faith in God,” said 

UPF President Dr. Michael Jenkins during the recent interfaith prayer. “Love from 

God, and His Word, is the greatest healing power.” 

Read more 

   

 

   

Dad's Turn 
   



 

 

 

 

We honored all the moms last month, 

now we want to thank the dads in our 

lives for Father's Day this Sunday. 

If you would like us to feature your dad 

on National Family Service this coming 

Sunday, June 21, send us their photo at 

hello@ nationalfamilyservice,org by 

Saturday morning. Make sure to 

include his full name. 

Be sure to join the live service. 

 

  

 

   

Perspectives 
   

    

    

300 representatives from 30 countries attended WFWP's launch of their digital 

platform showcasing distinguished leaders who are creating an impact. The first 

webinar focused on family literacy in the time of Covid. 

Read more 

   

 

   

Did a friend forward this to you? Subscribe to get The Newsletter straight to 

your inbox. 
   

 

   

Follow Us 
   

 

   

 

   


